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The population of the oldest old in China is getting larger recently. It is
important to ensure the “healthy aging” for these people. By using SPSS19.0 and
HLM6.02, the study builds a hierarchical linear model(HLM) and a factor analysis
based on the cross-sectional data of Chinese Longiudinal Healthy Longevity
Survey(CLHLS) in 2011. This model can help us to understand which regional factors
affect the self-rated health, ability of daily life,and cognitive ability of the oldest old
and how they work.The study finally found these results below. I.The oldest old living
in cities and towns are healthier than those in rurals. The oldest old in Eastern China
have better health conditions than those in middle China.People living in western
China have a poorest health codition. II. Regional factors can influnses the health
condition significantly, including environment, medical services, community services
and staple food. III.The regional factors affect the health conditions indirectly by
affecting the individual factors. In northern China which has a lower temperature and
less rainfall, attending more social activities and exercising more will protect the
health of oldest old. While the protection effect will be weaken in Southern China. If
the oldest old are living in the developed area which has a better medical service
condition or higher meidical insurance coverage , the risk factors for heath are
marriaged and living with couple, lower income, and a lack of social activies
attendances and exercises. While living in the underdevelopment area, the oldest old
will face less risk from facotrs above. Living in the rural and exercising more give a
protection for the oldest old’s health in the area with more suppliment of the
community services. But the protection will be weaken in the area with less
suppliment of the community services. When people have rice for their staple food,
the male will be healthier than the female. The differences between genders will be
smaller in the provinces where people have other staple food. IV. The interaction of
regional factors and individual factors is complex,which is to enhance or weaken the
influnces of the individual factors. The influence machanism of the same factors on














with several different policy suggestions to promote the health of the oldest old in
different areas, such as increasing the investment for the eldly, improving medical
services and environment, developing community care for the eldly, and building the
system of long-term care.
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数量在飞速增长。截止到 2014 年底，我国 60 岁及以上老年人数量达到 2.12 亿，
占总人口比例为 15.5%①。与此同时，老年人口呈现出高龄化的态势，80 岁及以
上的高龄老年群体超过 10%。据预测，我国高龄老人规模在 2030 年将达到 4000
万，2041 年则猛增至 6000 万，而在 2050 到 2080 年间，高龄老人规模将维持在











































































































































































































（Activities of Daily Life，简称 ADL）和器具性日常生活自理能力
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